
Aussie Home Visit

100% Australian
The ultimate Aussie 

Experience

AUSSIE FAMILY AUSSIE CULTURE AUSSIE ‘TUCKER’

We couldn’t agree more! So we’ll take you to dinner in an Australian family’s home to enjoy

an Aussie BBQ dinner, learn some useful Aussie slang, and spend an evening enjoying 

Aussie hospitality at its best.

The best way to experience a country is to do what the locals do. 

A division of  Banora International Group ABN 42 010 744 582
#“We create life changing experiences; we build life-long friendships; we achieve lifetime memories.”



Aussie Home Visit

INCLUSIONS

ABOUT THE EVENING NEED TO KNOWTOUR ITINERARY

Return transfers

Local Guide (Bilingual Guides available*)

BBQ Dinner in an Aussie family home

Non-alcoholic beverages, tea & coffee

Introduction to BYO concept 
Alcohol purchased at own expense

Enjoy Aussie hospitality at its best, with an Aussie 
family in their home!

Guided neighbourhood tour
A friendly local guide will pick you up from your accommodation 
and accompany you to your Aussie family for the evening. 
During the drive, you will be provided with an  informative 
commentary on life in the tropics including architecture, land 
prices and the value of homes in the local area.  

The tradition of ‘BYO’
‘BYO‘ or Bring Your Own, is a common custom Australia-wide 
and refers to alcoholic beverages. On the way to the family’s 
home, your guide will also stop at a local bottle shop (bottle-o), 
provide recommendations on Australian beer and wine to 
help each guest select a drink for the evening. These drinks 
will be placed in an ‘Esky’ (cooler/icebox) on arrival at the 
family’s home and you may feel comfortable to serve yourself 
throughout the evening.

Inside an Aussie Home
The Aussie BBQ is a delicious and social way to dine. Nibblies 
and dessert are also included. Try your hand at cooking on the 
BBQ, chat informally with all members of the family, take a tour 
of the family home and hear what it’s like to live in Australia 
today. Customs and traditions vary with different families but 
the open, warm and friendly nature of Australians will be there 
in abundance. If you’ve ever wondered about the meanings of 
Aussie Slang, now’s your chance to ask a real life Aussie!

Minimum 2 adults

Children’s prices apply for children aged 
between 3 -12 years.

The weather in Cairns is warm most of the  
year with higher humidity in the summer 
months (Dec-Mar). A light jacket may be 
required in the evening during winter  
(May-Aug)

Lots of Aussie families take advantage of  
the warm climate and dine outdoors.  
Insect repellent is recommended for  
evenings such as this.

18:00 Pick up from accommodation   
18:30 Visit a local bottle shop to purchase 

your own choice of alcohol. This is a 
typical Aussie ‘tradition’. (Optional) 

19:00 Arrive at  Aussie Home  
Enjoy a warm Aussie welcome & get 
to know your hosts 
Tour of the family’s home   
BBQ, Starters & Desserts  
Softdrinks & BYO beverages served

21:30 Depart Aussie home  return to hotel
22:00 Arrive at hotel

Guided neighbourhood tour enroute

Tour of the family home on arrival

Greeting card from the family with 
group photo of the evening. (Sent after 
the tour)

The Aussie sense of hospitality is well known and  
tonight you’ll have the opportunity to enjoy it 
firsthand on this 4-hour tour. 

*Bilingual guides are subject to availability.

+61 7 4041 7990    info@edrec.com    www.aussiehomevisit.com    find us on CONTACT US


